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THK CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER. 5 : O , TyESDAY. MAS 10. 1921. 
YORK COUNTY. 
The following interesting Informa-
tion relative to York "eounty appear-
ed I n s rec^pt itaue of a school bul-
letin issued by Winthrop coll'ogo; 
York county tardeni on North 
Carolina, and V is a north.central 
county Of South/ Carolina. Its > to-
tal..area is a}jout 686.68 sqitare 
wiles and - iff comprises nine town-
ships whjch/iie somewhat in ' tiers 
of "throe. Three of ihese townships. 
Bethel, King's Mountain and Broad 
River, have areas-containing a num-
"terTof small mountains. Bethel is 
: ^ g ^ - 3 S n C S £ g 3 n T i n ' la t ter ly I f c -
rectlon by. Crowder vnd Big Allison 
creeks; Bullock is crossed f rom north 
in a southwesterly direction by Bul-
lock^ and Turkey. creeks. Theso two 
townsips have some rather rough'• and 
hilly areas. • 
Two railroads, the Carolina A 
Northwestern and the Charleston 
'division of the Southern, practical-
ly bisect the ,County, east aijd west, 
- and ' north and 1 south, 'respectively. 
The main line of the Seaboard Air 
Line crosses a few miles of the south-
eastern corner of the county, and 
the-Savannah-Charlotte branch of the' 
Southern crosses the county, f rom 
Chester through Rock Hill and For t 
, Mill, cutting off a southeastern sec-
tion of the county, ' approximately 
130 square miles. Broad River forms 
a ps r t of the western boundary 
of the cJunty, and the; Catawba 
river separates Fort 'Mill town-
.ship from the remaining town-
ships and constitutes a part ' of 
the eastern county boundary. 
The county -of York is a par t 
of the border terr i tory which origi-
nally formed a part of North Caro-
lina. A survey was made 'about the 
time of the Revolutionary war which 
gave an upper tier of counties to 
South Carolina a.nd this new territory 
- /as known as thQ "New. Acquisition.' 
The district of York was created in 
, 1785 and a court house was built a t 
Fergus' Cross Roads, which is the 
present location. Time elapsed be-
fore there were many stores a t the 
county seat and the wanta of the peo-
ple were' supplied^ from the ped-
dler's pack. A store was buil t about 
1810. 
In . 1868. a. survey was made of 
York' county by Col. W. B. Allison-
Tfcis survey established • the town: 
ship boundaries ot, the covjnty. 
The early settlers were Scotch-Irish 
and .Scots. They were strong believ-
ers in.religious liberty who brought 
their Bibles across with ^them. They 
were bitter and fearless ojIJionents of 
. the British and Tories, never taking 
recourse to British protection. Such 
was the spirit .which, won the 'Revo-
lutionary war. N 
After the Revolution and dur-
ing the early decades of the 1800's 
there were scant means of obtaining 
an education. There,were very few 
books obtalnbale.Torics had destroy-
ed books wherever they had found 
them. Ministers of the Gospel be-
came the teachers. We read tha t even 
such a book as "Lock's Essay on the 
Human Understanding" was put t o 
use for learning the letters and 
read and spell, and copies fo r writ-
ing were set with a stick on an even 
spot of ground. In the period of 
common school revival, 1830-60, in-
stitutions'of learning were establish 
ed with considerable rapidity. 
A very.distinguished scholar who 
began teaching in York a few years 
before the. War Between the States 
was Dr. Robert Lathan. Dr. Lathan 
taught the Brick Academy in York 
about 1862 and made of it «'•' wfll 
• known school. After the constitution 
of 1868. Dr. Lathan. organized the 
county school system. During 
period of ntjgro rule he was p u t out 
• of office, but was res tored ' 
Hampton's- administration and 
w a s commissioner until 'about 
1888. Dr. , Lathan was a adiol-
ariy hiinister and rendered : an$ ex-
cellent and pioneer service fo r Edu-
cation In York. . 
Bethel presbytery established 
Yorkville college in 1852; This wa» 
a nonsectarian institution and 
considered the equai of any college 
- in th<"State prior to'I860., Like many 
other institutions, it could not be re-
vived a f te r the war. I t was sold to 
citiiens of Yorkville and it was 
converted into .what was, about the 
second graded School of the S t a t e -
about 1882 or 1 8 8 n t . w a s r r t > u i l t in 
1902-tnto the present Wrt td ing\of , 
the city (school of York. 
At y i r t -Mill there was another 
noted 'academy, Catawba Academy, 
•pdif academy alio j&uessed noted 
teachers and many , men of proml-
weje trained in i t . 
The Joy of Living. 
There are few persons who have 
not at t^/ne time experienced the 
fullness o f ' the pojrof living, and yet 
of them selected at random 
should tell In what circumstances the 
xperience came to them the chances 
are that t h e circumstances woud dif-
fer very materially. The joy of living, 
court®, suggests happiness and a 
bouyancy of spirit that responds to 
the' bright influences of the moment. 
Some persons f i nd it in anticipation; 
others ir^ realixation. and there is no 
fixed ruje_as to_when l and ho.ig the 
i a p p y . moment shall^tome.-Aa-ldng-
we are young responsive to 
merely the lighter phases of life, be-
fore the heavy- hand ot responsibility 
exacts its toll from" us, wo arc. ani-
mated- solcly by hopes that - run hlglt 
even though they are vague, and 
because we are not versed in the 
ways pf life and 'hnve not sensed the 
perils ahead, .we are content in the 
present. We take- tho gi f ts that life 
offers and accept them as our due, 
not . knowing how f ich we are nor 
that we shall not possess many of 
them again. We are content juat with 
being happy, with living today -and 
with gathering in all the sunshinfc. 
that plays so lavishly about us. We 
sec beauty In everything because 
when tho heart is content and the 
mind is a t ease happiness - over-
flows. ita cup and life is one bright 
dream. Indeed, we seem to have all 
we want and a l l ' t h a t we can take 
oare of, and who would not be joy-
oua In such circumstances? 
A little fu r the r^m -the path, how-
ever, we fihd that wo are gradually 
building our hopes upon the fu ture 
and what it may bring to tis. Arm-
Ith youth and inexperience, two 
woefully inadequate qualifications, 
think that the whole of life is go-
ing to be as ' bright as the present 
and the past. We. anticipate new 
joys and new delights and expect to 
get them simply fo r the asking. We 
have been so f ree of respojaibility. 
so adaptable to the gentw? breeze* 
that so far have -blown th/ough ' our 
lives, that we take it for granted that 
everything that we wanfwil l catne to 
us in time. That is the founda t ion '^" 
anticipation, the co rne r s tone^ jjporf 
which we build into the fu tu re^ d u * # , 
ÂOWY *5OS\ 
One dark night—so the story goes—a certain jnon--arch placed a large '̂ boulder in the middle of the 
road. Thousands of his people, thereafter, severely 
stubbed their toes or troubled to walk around- At 
length, one lusty youth—wiser than the rest—seized 
the stone and heaved it from his path. And where 
it had rested, he found a bag of gold. 
'If 
Are you stubbing your toe? Are you overlooking any bigs of gold? How about the advertising in this paper? Do you read it—consistently? It is a 
bag of gold to many oLour readers.—i— 
It Wil Pay You, Too. Read Them. 
Proclamation Issued by President 
Setting Aside May 30 for Ceremo-
nies. 
Washington, May 3.—The, annual 
memorial day proclamation settiBg 
a,*ide May 30 as a holiday was issued 
by Presidtnt Harding today. The 
text follows: . a 
"Whereas this nation has been con-
ceived in-prayer and devotion by 
men and women who were moved un-
d<-»-««fr"'t^fwniti--*-iT!trrsTrTtin!rir 
principles o f ' right sh'juld fornj", t i e 
lasting cornerstone; r- ! v.hereas 
Siege principles purchased a t tho 
p." of great sacrifice have been 
fostered by a jvorthy posterity; and. 
whereas the great war has lately laid 
its oatly demands upon our lands; 
now, therefore, I Warren O. Hard-
ing, president of the United States, 
do hereby proclaim Monday,- the 30th 
day of May, day already heightened 
with sacred and stimulated memories, 
a day of public memorial. I. invite my 
fellow citizens*fittingly to pay hom-
age bn this day to the noble dead 
who -sleep in 'homeland, beneath. the 
sea or on foreign fields that we who 
survive.might enjoy the blessings of 
peace and happiness and to the end 
that liberty « n d justice, without 
which no nation can exist, shall live 
forever. 
In witness whereof I hayc hcre-
mto set my hand and caused the 
seal of the United States to b e - a f -
fixed. Done in the District of C,o. 
lumbia, this 3d day of May, in the 
year of our Lord, 1921, and of the 
EXCURSIONS IN THOUGHT. 
EXPLOSION ON TRA.CK. 
heart respdnds lo its1 influences and 
soars joyfully as the lark soars 
the wide blue spaces above us. Per-
haps it is just as well that we do 
find the joy of living in such circum.-
stances, and we may later count our-
fortunntc that we have 
been *ble to do so. I t means some-
thing to be able to look forward to 
t h e certain fniHioK of our hopes, to 
the attainment of ambitions, and the 
realization of desires that have fla-
ored our whole lives. It may be 
however^ that we shall b a denied, 
the fullness of oUr dreams and the 
joy of living) will diminish in propor-
tion to . the disappointment we expe-
rience. Once. oUr realities do not 
measure up to our anticipations we 
lose something out of l i f e ' t ha t we 
never get back,- someting that cheer-
onward and upward during,the 
days oA youth and which made - us 
eager to spread joy about us. Where 
there Is hope "there is the heart to 
the patience to persevere and 
the power to endure. But when hope 
goes the heart of l ife beats only fee-
bly and the way grows dark and 
ng. 
But there are many who are bless-
ed with those realities fo r which 
they have fought and worked in the 
past. They,, perhaps, find .the real 
joy af living in the knowledge of.the 
blessings they have won, the goals 
t h e j have attained, the success they 
have achieved. Things have turned 
out well fo r them; and from out of 
... efforts o f . t h e past they have 
molded much happiness and much 
reward. They can say with fervor 
that they are experiencing the real 
joy of living "Because their roalities 
have brought them happiness and 
contentment f a r beyond their 
dreams. I t doea m e a n ' something in 
this world to realize that- we have 
builded well, even though a t times 
the results are, so long delayed that 
But when 
Rails Torn Out by Dynamite, But No 
, One Injured. 
Fitzgerald, Ga.,' May 8.—Two rails 
were torn out of the tracks of the 
Atlanta, Birmingham & Atlantic 
railroad near Osserficld, a t -2 o'clock 
this morning, when ^- ' freight loco-
motive touched off the charge of ex-
plosive. , 
The explosive, believed to have 
been dynamite, was placed a t a rail 
joint. Freight train No. S3 wae en 
route from Brunswick to -Fitzgerald 
Other Arrests May Follow. Switch 
Opened and Lights Extinguished. 
Memphis, May 8.—Two men ' arc 
held on tho secret docket by police 
here and other arrests are pronjjsed 
by Missouri Pacific agent?, in con-
nection with th.e wrecking last midr 
night of the "SunshinCv Special" pas-
senger train, eastbound, of the Mis-
souri Pacific a t Almonet, Ark. 20. 
miles f rom Memphis'. John Slocum, 
fireman, ' of Little Rock was pinned 
and' was running slowly, fhe loco- beneath his ermine and killed. B 
motive was damaged bub tho t r i in Kellogg, engineer, and Robert Scott 
was not-wrecked and no one was in- and C. B. Walder, railway 
jurcd. ; ' ** - , ' clerks, suffered minor injuries. 
No statements are available here The two meta held were arrested a t 
from either railroad or strike head- Bridge Junction, near the scene of 
quarters tonight. I thc 'wreck, by special agents of the 
' — - Missouri Pacific Railway. They claim 
FIFTY ARMED MEN 'ito be farmers living a t Blanton, Ark. 
LYNCH WHITE MAN and deny all connection with th 
, . | wreck. No charges have been pre-
in . ferred against them. -
1 After an . investigation of tho wreck, in whkh the. engine, tender, baggage and mail cars went into tho 
aged 30 t white, alleged- " m o u n t a i n ^ . ^ouri P a c i f i o p e t a l s here 
bad man ." was lynched Saturday, d e i | a r e J t h o s w i t c h a t Almonet- had 
begin to fea r failure. 
Job Printing of all 
happiness comet fears a re forgotten 
in thf joy of the moment and life 
pulses contentedly through our veins. 
Perhaps, a f t e r all, we are in » 
measure the aAl tors of our own hap-
piness not altogether, of course, but 
to • measure a t least.-We must learn) 
gladly those joys tha t come easily to 
us, and to spin them out through .Me-
at-long as we can . 'We need not use 
thorn up greedily a t f i r s t , because 
some of them may . no t - re turn , but 
i f -we-use ' judgment we can hold on 
to many of them indefinitely. Then, 
too If we cultivate the tpirit of hope 
life mut t prove a joy from day to 
day In tome w»y even though* hard 
experience puts u t to many bit ter 
teets. Both i?. our. realltiet and in 
our dltappointments hope plays a big 
part , and he who-can 
l t h a » WnMUUng-Vith, 
tiM fu tu ra . 
night a t Huntsville, Tonn- when 50 
armed men-forced their way into the 
Scott county' j'oil, seized Bollng' ahd 
hanged him to a tree a quarter of 
a mile away. , 
• Bollng w»» charged with the mur-
der Of Mrs, Mary Jane Harness, aged 
30j who was shot and killed i t h e r 
home, May 3. Hei; husband, Wil-
liam Harnes, was killed by Boling 
about s i i months ago. 
The victim of the mob stood trial 
at tho March term of circuit court 
{or-this murdor but a mistrial 
suited. He was captured May 
given a preliminary hearing before. 
Squire Terry in connection with the 
second murder «|nd bound over to " " 
next term o^ court without bond. 
Mrs. -Harness was killed in the 
presence of Boling's mother, Mrs, 
Nancy J . Boling, aged '60, ahd his 
nephew, tged 11. She woe a former 
sitter-in-law of thy mob's victim, 
being the widow of John Boling 
when she married Harnett . 
been opened to throw tho train irtto 
siding. The switch .tfmps had been 
extinguished and newspapers wrap-
ped around the lamps to' hide them. 
The train ran into the siding - and 
jumped t h * track before the engi-
neer realized he had passed tho 
"switch. The"coaches and sleeping cars 
remained on the track. 
Prominent Citizen of Kingstree Slain. 
Tom Poston Brought to Penitenti-
ary Following Killing 6f J._P. Mill-
Kingstree. May 8.—Kingstrce was 
thrown into a state of cxeltemcnt 
early this morning upon receiving 
information that J . P. Milllcr, a well 
known electrician, who has made 
home In Kjngstrce fo r several years 
with his wife and little adopted 
'daughter, had been found dead ^by 
the roadside one mile south of Cades 
with a bullet hol(f through his head. 
Mr. iMillcr had been superintendent 
of tH« electric plant at Lake City for 
some q^ie ahd it w a j j i i t custom to 
come S^KiSRst rc fevcry Saturday 
night to be wi th 'h i t .wife-over Sun-
day and wat on his way. here when 
his- car was run into one mile south 
of Cades by another car going in op-
posite direction and' occupied by Tom 
PostOn and a young woman. . Both 
cart were damaged .in-'the co\lision 
and were on the road a t the scene 
of the killing this morning. 
Mr. Miner's body was discovered 
about midnight by Rural Policeman 
Brockington, who brought the 
to Kingstree about 5 o'clock' _ thi« 
ling, informing-.Sheriff GamBlo 
Who a t once notified the dead man's 
wife and repaired to the scene. 
The car was soon idehtifled and 
i t was stated that Poston was driving 
it last night. Sheriff Gamble found 
Poston a t h l*home a short distance 
YOUTHS STEAL WINE. 
Sacramantal Supply 
Woman Said to Have Died of Blow, 
on Head; 
Anderson, May 4.—The body of 
Mrs. Sula Mullikln will be disinter-
red Friday morning by order of So-
licitor Leon Harrit . Mrt. Mulllkin 
was buried two weeks ago 
church cemetery in. Brushy Creek 
township. According to information 
received this morning by the solici-j 
tor, Mrs. ifullikin died from a blow 
on>the head, alleged to have been 
given by Mrs. Bessie Mullikln, who 
lived. near. 'The report it tha t Mrs. 
S#la Mulllkin had gone to a magit-
t r i t e . fo r a warrant fo r tho arrest 
of Mrs. Betiio. Mulllkin a f t e r the two 
had quarreled. Upon returning with 
the warrant . Mrt. Bestie Mullikin it 
alleged to have t t ruck her on 
head with a itick or piece of timber 
and that Mrs. Sula Mulllkin wat tick 
a week or more from the effectt, tuf-
t ixing with hemorrhages. No physi-
cian was. .called and she' died and 
owas buried, without a .phytician ever 
having seen her; Upon these reports 
it ,wos decided', to have an.invettiga-
tioh of the case.. 
ndepondence1 e£ the" United »State3, 
he 140th. 
Timpa, Fla., May 8.—Youthful 
crime tendency, the; Volstead act 
and sacramental wine were curious-
ly muddlei In a story revealed today 
In which four youngsters a re alleged 
to have entered, a West Tampa 
church, abducted the wine In ques-
tion which they later embibed. Fol-
lowing their arrest they were quetr 
tloned as to tho quality of tho liquor. 
'"It m t fine,'-' one.told the judge 
and the othea agreed and W e don' t 
think t o " they choruted in reply to Sub*r ib« tar Th» Chaster N«ws, 
and Poston at once admitted thai 
had shot Miller. When asked why 
lie shot him, he said that he ran into 
him and ho then "got hard" and he 
"just shot hell out of him." 
-It WHS evident f rom the position 
-of the cart in the road this morning 
that MV. Miller had given the-r ight 
of way by driving "his car very near 
the edge of the ditch, leaving 20 feet 
on his left . Tho girl Is said to be 
the only eyewitness to the tragedy. 
Poston's revolver, of 45 caliber, 
is empty this morning. He admits 
shooting three-times. Only one. ball 
entered Milier't body and that in the 
top of the head, opparently fired 
while Miller was in a stooping pos-
ture at the f rgn t of his car. The ball 
coasted downward and came out just 
over the lef t eor, without entering 
the brain. The. body was brought to 
Kingstree and prepared fo r burial 
and was .taken to Hartsville this 
made tomorrow morning. The body 
was accompanied by a delegation of 
Masons from Lake City, Where Mr. 
Miller was a member. f 
. A coroner's i n j i A t t was held on 
the tpot this morning and a verdict 
rendered to the effect that tho de-
ceased came to his death a t the hands 
of Tom Poston, who wat brought to 
Kingstrce, but wat hurried off to.Co-
fumbia Uter , where 'he will be^placod 
'in the state penitentUry f o / t a f o t y . 
Acceptance of Invitation by United 
States Lends Cheer. Makes It 
Clear That,America Is Standing by 
the Allies in Questions to be Set-
tled. 
Washington, May 8.—Acceptance 
by the United States of the invita-
tion to have representation on the' 
councilt^dcaling with world economic 
settlements is regarded by 4ome dip-
lomats here as strengthening the 
hany of the allies in their dealings 
with Germany. They also look upon 
having cleared qway touch of 
any doubt that may have existed as 
to the attitude of the United States. 
President Harding in his message 
to Premier Lloyd George of Great 
Britain, accopttng .the invitation; 
has made it clear, theso diplomats 
say that the administration, white 
restating its 'determination to ab-
stain from participation in purely 
European affairs, propoJcs that the 
uni ted States lend its counsel and 
id in affecting the readjustments 
growing out of the common victory 
oyer the former central powers. 
Tho presence of American repre-
/•ientatlvet on the supreme • council, 
the. conference of ambassadors and 
the reparations commission, they 
believe will facilitate the settle-
menta. and, at the same time, aid in 
clearing, any misunderstandings 
which have arisen between the Unit-
ed States and the allies with regard 
to some of the/settlements, such 
mrndates.'-
As these diplomat* view it, ' the 
tuatjfcn is clearer than it hat been 
a t ' a n y tlmp s ince ' the senate failed 
to ra t i fy the treaty of Versailles. The 
allied • governments are known 
have taken the potition that an atti-
tude- of extreme aloofness- b y - the 
United States would give encourage-
ment to Germany in resisting the 
demanst biado jipon her. They also 
are understood to-have held that the 
mere refusal of th United States, to 
transmit Germany's counter-propos-
als on reparations did not quite meet 
the situation that had arisen 
Intimations of leaders in the houso 
of representatives that action "on ; tW 
k n o x peace resolution probably will 
b e delayed until the p r e s e t situation 
ovrseas has clarified is. received by 
the allied diplomats as furnishing 
evidence of the solidarity of the. 
United States and its former 
elates'in t h e wo"rld -war. 
Foreign affairs a re expected 
occupy some of the attention of the 
senate this week and there are indi-
cations t h a t ' t h e acceptance of the 
allied invitation may come In for 
fur ther discussion, Senator Harrison, 
democrat, Mitslttlppi, i< to call up 
his ptoposod change j n scnate rulct 
to abejjish secret sttsfons on treaties 
a» well a t nominations and the de-
bate it expected to branch Into many 
A Queon In Calico. 
R. N. Allen, Teacher of Manual 
Training. 
The spectacular things of life too 
frequently by their brilliancy blind 
us to the more commonplace, and 
yet more royal, virtuuea. There it 
quite a contrast between Gladstone 
chopping trees as a relaxation from 
pis duties as Prime Minister, and the 
exiled astassin of the world's peace 
as he cuts wood a t Doom. With them 
cimpTTc t h e day laborer who h a s j o . ^ 
cut wood for a bare living. When mil 
people are' averaged, and then re-
duced to a common denominator 
there is not much difference between 
them. * ' • • 4_... 
The soldier in fine uniform de-
serves all praise fo r his sacrifices; 
the common man in his uniform of 
overalls is unjustly forgotten be-
cause his was not the spectacular, 
part. Napoleon said that an army 
travels on its stomach. The farmer, 
tho mechanic, the factory worker, 
and the scientist in his unhonored 
laboratory furnished the motive pow-
er of the armies which s»ved clvlli--
zation. Those who kept the home 
fires burning did as .mjfc-h, as did the 
soldier in the trench—but not more. 
Somehow wo are dazed by the spec-
tacular and we lose our sense-- -of 
proportion, j u i t 'why a prophet is 
not without honor save in hit own 
country it not clear. 
Before the war, we thought the 
German Universities were the great-
est in the wortd. We have since learn-
cd that oura are as good, and of ten 
better. Why do we ttill think Euro-
pean scerffey so beautiful , when we 
hnve never -really teen America? 
Why do we so avidly read the to-
called European claatic literature 
and let our struggling authors 
starve? Why do our ar t collectors 
gobble up every masterpiece in Eu-
rope, and refuse to adequately en-
courage American artist? Evidently, 
we are prone to think that the other 
fellow must needs own better things 
than we do. 
We Ibok for royalty and we teek 
it ejsewhere than in the men around 
us. W c " c e l c w o m e n of queenly char- . 
actar, but )ve refuse t o believe tha t 
our own sisters and mothers are the 
qileenllest of queens. Somehow we 
neglect to use the mlscroscope Which 
roVeals' us the mioute virtues of 
common peopl.e; instead we gaze in 
intoxicated rapture thru a long range 
telescopa a t famous men and women 
who me ip nothing to us whatever. 
Let us believe that -in every roan 
woman ther&ll the'making of a tr¥ly 
regal greatness^ fo r n»' nation Ma 
great unless the .common people 
thereof are also' great . 
In the summer of 1912. as I was', 
returning from Chicago, the White * 
City Special stopped a t a station be-
tween Indianapolit and Cincinnati. 
An old lady about sixty yeaia. old 
boarded the triSn. She was evidently 
poor, a hard working woman, and, 
as I soon found, a woman of charac-
ter. Pausing a t my seat, I invited 
h<;r to be ' seated. She was one of 
those happy hearted, guileless souls 
who was not overburdened with fears 
about speaking to strangers. She be-
gan to talk and soon a most pleasant 
conversation was in progrets. I t de-
eloped that she was going to Cin-
cinnati to visit her boy. Details f o l -
lowed and the mother' t hear t re-
joiced' that a total s tranger was so 
interested in her and her boy. 
That was t timple incident, b u t 
the memory of ,it has lingered 
strongly during the past nine years . 
That simple old woman perhapt nev-
er remembered hie. I do pot know 
her" name. When memory stirs, and 
I recall the incident, I think of a 
queen in calico. Indeed, every wom-
an is a queen 1 It mattera not w h f t 
her garb, let it bo. calico, homeepun. 
silk or f u r - - t h » is a queen. Happy 
the man who keeps h is ideals of wom-
anhood on a high plane. Happy t h e 
man who. sees in every woman » . 
queen. Happy, thrice b a f p y the wom-
an who realizes tha t her greatest 
power over man It, n o t Intellect " o r 
beauty but , in morality and love. 
WARRANT IS ISSUED. 
the quarry : ;*Did It Inake ybu d n m k ? ' ^ $1M> . Y i a r . 
avenuet. . . . 
American relations abroad also 
are expected to come i n ' f o r extend-
ed debate late thit 'week when 
naval appropriation hill it taken up . 
fo r a number of years wa t a profes-
sional baseball player In the S> 
em/ l eague . He is survived by hit 
wife and little adopted daughter and 
one brother who live* jn Savannah. 
Hs was 44- years .old*. " . " ' 
fivo Thousand Dollar Sfcort-
Alleged. 
Rose dale, Miss., May 8.—A w a i -
nt was sworn o'nt late today fox the 
arrest of DuBose Chaney, min ing 
assistant cashier of the Valley Bank 
here, whose alleged shortage, i t was 
tonight by W . B. Rober t* 
president of the benlt, probably will 
amount , to $78,000 or more. -Misap-
pr'iation of the R a n i ' s funds b 
charged. Chaney, it Is said, has b y " 
missing since he parted f rom f r i e s da 
at Memphis, Tenn., a jraek ago. 
Any lots, Mr. Roberta aoid, would 
be made good by the stockholders. X 
Mr. Killer is 
South. Ho was 
OHjefltrr HMM 
Published Tneedey and Fr iday A t 
C H E S T E R , S. C. 
W . W . PEGRAM, Edi to r and Owner . 
'Of f i ce ! 13» Main S t r ^ t P h o a e 84 
En t e r ed a t t he Poetoffice a t C h e . t e r 
• S . C., ae •econcKcU.i m a t t e r 
Subscription R a t e ! in A d r a i 
O n e Year —*?» 
S|« M o n t h . - — — • — — - » • » 
Tbree Mon th . — ' — B " 
Advert is ing R a t e . Made Known 
Application. • 
TUESDAY, MAY 10. 
- r i l o n n g r s In fes t t he 
count ry in t ry ing to r e f o r m every-
body bu t themselve*; these gen t ry 
remind one of pairs^of pan t s a i r i ng 
Jon a clothes line.oa_#_w}n.dy. d»y-
lots of act ivi ty, b u t they, ge t 
whi ther . ' . 
A cashier of a bank in Columbia 
recently made away wi th more than 
t l 50,000. The quest ion na tura l ly 
arising is -what the other officers of 
t h e \ a n l c were do ing whi le tho cash-
ier was s p e n d i n g the-$150,000. 
We a r e Horry ' to say b u t we have 
hoa rd no th ing f r o m the politician 
-Who advised the f a r m e r s dur ing t he 
last senatorial r ace to' hold the i r 
cot ton f o r f o r t y cents . 
Thd child tha t~swings onto its 
mothers dress ' in these Ja te days 
. must have a long a rm. 
S ince t o United S ta tes District 
J u d g e Landis t he re appears t o be 
n o t h i n g . improper in accept ing a 
salary f r o m organized baseball in-
teres ts , the Senate Jud ic ia ry Com-
mit tee purposes -making it- Impossi-
ble >ha t the m a t t e r shall ever again 
be i p e n t o dispute. The bill tha t it 
* h a / d rawn not . only woul4 prohibit 
• t he Chicago j u r i s t f r o m engaging io 
any such employment a s t h a t by 
which he has multiplied h i s Fede ra l 
salary many t imes, b u t it would pre-
vent ,any Uni ted S ta tes J u d g e f r o m 
fol lowing the p r eceden t t h a t J u d g e 
. Landis has establ ished. I t requi res a 
' J u d g e t o devote h i s t ime to the du-
ties of his off ice and provides tha t 
, f o r receiving compensat ion foV other 
services ho shall be deemed guilty 
- of a high misdemcanoh 
In present ing t he measu re t he Sen-
a te Jud ic ia ry Comflfet.ee adminis te rs 
, a personal rebuka; t«r J u d g e Landis 
which is fu l ly deserved. Whe the r or 
no t he may fre moved to resigta f r o m 
the bench, Congress ' shou ld j 
City of Chester, South Carolina 
Treasurer's Statement for Fiscal Year 
May 1,1920 to April 30th, 1921 
Balance on hand May 1st, 
Public Works Dep t 
S t r ee t Dep t . 
Board of Heal th 
" T a x V s ^ J o I I e c l e i r " 
R E C E I P T S 
W a t e r Service . ' *18,827.0# 
Supplies Sold . . . — 7 S - 0 S . 
ftnt S table — - " . 6 0 *18,913.69 
R e n t C r u s h e r 1,221.66 • 
Stone Sold -- 562-*° 
Manure Sold .... ®°00 „ 
Supplies Sold . . . — - " ^ 0 1,859.18 
San i t a ry Charges -
C lean ing u j ) C h a r g e , 20.16 
. Suppl ies 3 J a — - — — - 1.T1 W 
•Property •' 
S t r ee t T a x . . . i 2,212.60 
Dog T a x - - — — 1 « . 0 0 
$3,248.80 
Cash F ides 
Convict Hi re 
9,001.00 
220.00 
47.211.42 
6.618.67 
9,221.0 
296.00 
218.00 
30.00 
. . 1 8 . 0 0 
Bills Payab le 
Sundr ies 
Publ ic Works D e p t 
S t r ee t Light ing 
Bills Payable 
Board of Hea l th 
Police Dept. 
F i r e Dept. 
Salar ies Paid 
In te res t Paid 
Insurance A Taxes 
Cemetery 
"2,969.22 
604.38 
84.86 
Sale of Lots . . . — — -
Grave F e e s . . . 
Upkeep of l&ts — 
Wood Sold —•'« 
Money borrowed -X. — 
Opera Bouse Rej i t - - - - . 
In te res t Received . . . . . - i. — 
F i remen ' s F u n d i — — — - — 
Brokers T a x " 
R e f u n d f r e i g h t Hose " • » * 
Harness Sold *•» 
Old Hose Sold - - - — *•" 
D I S B U R S E M E N T S 
H e l p — - — * W J » W 
Suppl ies 6,766.68 
Power - 6.522.86 
Addi t ion to Sewer System - - 3,000.94 20,609.50 
1 1 1 . 7 2 0 J 2 
STATEMENT O F FLOATING D E B T . 
F loa t ing Debt .of City of Chester , M«y "1st. 1920.". 
F loa t ing Debt of City! of Chester . M a r 1st, ,1921 
Net reduct ion In floating deb t d u r i n g year 
STATEMENT O F BONDED INDKBTEb.N'ESS MAY 1st, 1 9 3 
* „ - 126.000.00 
. 172,600.00 
S ink ing F u n d Liber ty Bonds. w - s - s - • 
Deposited' Savings Dept . PeoPle* B a n k . 
Net Bonded Debt . , not provided f o r 293,719.44 
J . H. McLCRB, 
WANT AD COLUMN*! D,wil0n ln on*of hl" I T A l l 1 n i t L V b U f l i l J a leading charac-
Fo* Sa le—Severa l thousand yellow 
cond sheets," a t a barga in . Ches t e r 
News. — 
Jmi bes t stories, makes 
t c r s a y t h a t S the -whole t r i ck o f l i fe 
is t o march f o r w a r d wi th the appea r -
F o r - tervlee—Regis tered • Quern -
J a n d Holstein s tock . Apply t o 
Johnnie Wells, a t P r y o r Hoepital 
Dai ry F a r m . 
B e f o r e you b u y y o u r pa in t s b e 
sure and ge t A y prices. S T A G Brand 
goes f a r t h e r a"riS las ts longer t h a n 
any pa in t on t he marke t . Oil, turpen-
t ine, stains, varnishes. Save 2 V pe r 
cent a t Joseph A . Walker ' s , on 
cademy s t ree t . t - t i l ^ 16-12. 
Loe t—Sa tu rday night, o n Fish 
Dam road , new non-skid Norwalk 
casing. Ford s i t e . Reasonable rewar-
if r e t u r n e d to Dr . R. H . McFadden . 
T O L B E R T D E N I E S N E W 
P A R T Y T A L K IN 5 . C. 
Greenwood, ,S . C . , May . 7 .—Posi-
t ive denia l was made he r e today b y 
J o e W. Tolber t , na t ional republ ican 
execut ive commi t t eeman , and r e p u b -
lican s ta te ' chai rman of 6 o u t h Caro-
l ina, t h a t 'par ty leaders i n Wash ing-
ton have in cOnSmpla t lon t h e m a t -
t e r of t u r h l n j over f e d e r a l ] 
f o r m e r l y 
c ra t i c pol i t ic ian ." 
M r . Tolbert1 s t a t e s t h a t f o r m e r 
Dis t r ic t A t t o r n e y E . F . Cochran , of 
Anderson , who h a s been ment ioned 
ce r ta in «f appoin tment a s dis t r ic t 
a t t o r n e y f o r the w e s t e r n distr ict , 
would be named and also said t h a t 
M r . Cochran i s allied wi th t he Tol-
be r t fac t ion and is"*Bot in a n y w a y 
connected w i th a n y n e w repub l i can 
pa r ty be ing fo rmed ln th i s s t a t e . 
For Sa l e—Nine hens and one 
cockerel of p u r e whi te Plymouth 
Rock « » a i n , one y e a r old stock. 
Have egg record . J . S . Colvin, 'Phone 
138-2, or 479. 10-18. 
„ 5 ,540.37 
t Bonds'] Paid - 2.000.00 
Bonds 'Pa id 
„ 6,046.30 
. . . . 1 — 3.188.23 
6,373.06 
3,881.12 9,754.18 
— - J - — — 7.404.11 
3,933.44 
~"~SSS~ I 3,480.02 
' " " "l . . . . ,18,1)56.30 ) 
" " 696.26 
Supplies — 2,085.24 
I f ' t h i s precedent , in j u d i c i a l im-
propr ie ty -were pe rmi t t ed t o s tand 
some day the Uni ted 3£a*es would 
have a most deplorable «candal. The 
Landis inc ident should serve as a 
f a i r w a r n i n g - I t a b o u M no t b e l e f t 
t o any J u d g e a t hi* d iscre t ion to say 
t h a t b o may accept la rge sums of 
money f o r serving pr iva te in teres ts 
while a t t h e . s a m e t ime holding f a s t 
t o the l )onor -and . emoluments of his 
judicial office. 
•Federal expendi tures a r e now r u n -
ning a t the r a t e of f ive billion dol-
l a r s a year , as 'Secre ta ry of t he 
Treasury 'Mel lon" advises the Chair-
m a n of the House Ways a n d Means 
Commit tee , and es t imates fir the 
- f i sca l y e a r e n d i n g J u n e ' 30 , r 1922, 
canno t do b e t t e r on t h e . basis of 
appropr ia t ions a l ready made than to 
•put, t h e sum a t f i v e billioil dolWrs. 
I n t e r e s t on the public d e b t "is of 
course included in bo th cases and 
revenues unde r exist ing t ax laws 
- calculated io balance the' account in 
neither ca'sei Bu t no more than that , 
• and in nei ther case a r e included a n y 
; paymen t s f o r s inking t h e fonded 
w a r deb t o r a n y b a l a n c e s - f o r r e t i r i n g 
t he f loa t ing war deb t of near ly t h r ee 
•billion dollars. . A s things- are now 
dr i f t ing , t he Treasury, m u s t con t inue 
- indef in i te ly sh inning a round Wall 
S t r ee t every \f£W months , renewing, 
t he notes represent ing th i s f loating, 
def i t . ' 
Nevertheless , says the Secre ta ry , 
" and "without considering any m a t t e r s 
' of deb t l iquidat ion, " t h e Nat ion can 
_ n o t cont inue to..spend a t t&i* shock-
r i n g r a t e . " ' Appropriat ions mus t be 
Cut t o the quiek^-expendi ture must 
b e . d e d u c e d , ' a n d r ad i ca l l y . ' 
This, .however, is a' 'problem upon 
i which t h e Secretary ven tu res n o ad-
vice to ' vCongress . He con ten t s .him 
self with suggestions as t o t a x xe-
' form', and these do no t concern a , r e -
duction of t axes b u t only a ' s h i f t i n g 
' of taxes. He-would have the ex 
'prof i t s t axes - g ive w a y to f i s t 
sossmehta on corporat ion income, a i d 
f o r tho more excessive individual 
income-tax r a t e s .he would ' subst i tu te 
l a rge r s tamp-tax ra tes and--automo-
bile taxes. I t '18 part icular ly noticea-
ble tha t t he 'Secretary r e f u s e s t e . fa l l 
in with the Widely agi ta ted plan of 
placing . a ' s a l e* t a x on t he consump-
tion of , 4 c people, in relief o f . l a rge 
is t h a t - t h e n e t t a i bu rden , upon la-
bor attd indus t ry-would- remain aa I t 
• is. Thkt has been descrified by 
P re s iden t as ' . 'unbearable," and noth-
. ing- is" fieje brought into s igh t 
. 'make i t more b e a r a t l e b y a single 
dollar. The. l a t e 'of expendi ture U. 
•• - ahoc ldng" to. the. Secre ta ry , * q d . M 
f a r a s h i s l e t t e r $9f i t i» t o cont inue 
619.61 
252.46 
168.95 
71.86 
7 4 . i 5 
ublic Buildings ' 1 ® * " . V — 
undries P r in t ing 4 Adver t i s .yg . . . . . . - - -
S U m p s 4 S u t i o n a r y , 
Office Suppl ies 
W a r Tax,1 Opera House Receipts 
Office Telephone — — — 
Audit Treas . Books - - -
Regis t ra r , 1920 — . 
T r a n s f e r s 
Add^d t o Sinking F u n d — 
R e f u n d of T a x e s . . . . . . — -
Election Managers , 1920 
Repair ing Piano - - - - - - — 
Associated C h a r i t i e s ' . . — 
- C h a m b e j ^ r f CoSim«rce . . . 
Opera House License - - - - -
- E f c t r i c Light Gi<*es 
SWVe & Pipe f o r Office — - r 
W r i t i n g City T a x Book . . . 
P r emium on Treaurer"* Bond r - - - — 
Travel ing Expense — — ' - . - - r 
License R e f u n d e d - - - - - — — -
Stree t T a x Re funded — r - -
• T a x Assessing Board , 1920 « 
Te legrams — . — 
- Coal f o r office -
Ice f o r Office . . . — — — - r - , — - - — 
Recept ion to Miss K i r k p a t r i c k -
- Miscellaneous Small I tems — — - - - - _ 
Ba lance on H a n d May 1st, 1921 
' STATOMENT O F S T R E E T I M P R O V E j i B N T ACCOUNT "FOR F O C A L V K A B MAY 
V TO A P R I L 8 0 . 1091. 
yAaUnce on hand Stay 1, 1 9 2 0 . . . . . - - --' ! ' " -** **•'** r 
R E C E I P T S ^ 7 4 7 7 0 
St ree t improvemen t Assessments Paid • • • ; / ' i l J 6 « ] 0 0 1 
Money borrowed ' 
— . ) ' \ * ' i 
' / ' DISBURSEMENTS 
N O T I C E O F ADMINISTRATION. 
S T A T E O F SOUTH CAROLINA 
COUNTY O F C H E S T E R . 
By A. W. W « e . Esqu i r e , P r o b a t e 
Where to , Mrs. Mar ie Louise 
Broom made suit to me t o g r a n t her 
[letters of adminis t ra t ion of t he es-
t a te of and e f f e c S of i ^ . Broom, de-
ceased. -
These a re , t h e r e f o r e , t o ci te and 
admonish all and s ingular the k in -
dred and cred i tors of t he (said 1 . C. 
Broom deceased, t h a t t hey b e , and 
appear be fo re me. in t h t Cour t of 
Proba te , t o be he ld a t Ches te r , S . C . , 
. . . May 1-1, 1921, nex t a f t e r publica 
tion he reof , a t 11 o ' c l o A In tho f o r e 
noon, t o show cause/ if a n y they 
have, why the w i d Admin i s t r a t ion 
should no t be g r a n t e d . 
Given u n d e r my h a n d , this 26th 
day of Apri l , A . D. 1921. 
A. W. W I S E , 
J u d g e of Proba te . 
29-3-10. 
60.-00 
30.00 
5.00L 
6.00 
16.00 
100.00 
1 0 0 . 0 0 
63.33 
2S.75 
28.85 
18.00 
6.75 
27.00 
8.00 
7.00 
11.00 
R.. I I . . Hudson Co.. , . . O n C o n t r a c t . 
• Wylle S t r e e t . 
A* 
. 9226 ,671 .26 1 * 
. 1.600.00 I 
H. B J a u d o n -Eng. Co.. Supervis ion . 
Cha t on Wyl le S t r ee t •} • • 
F r e igh t on Cha t 
i joan Pa id ( F r a s e r n o t e ) 
8,260.00 . 246,126.97 
Balance .on hand May l i t , 1 9 2 1 . . V . * " 
STATEMENT O F W A T E R W O R K S IMPROVEMENT ACCOUNT F O E T H E FISCAL 
MAY. I , 1920. T O A P R I L 80 th , 1 W 1 
- V DISBURSEMENTS. 
20,677.44 
2,466.88 
6 7 . 6 r 
837195 
4,776.02 
.. 1 1 7 . 6 4 . 
. 160.20 
8,041.45-
Changlng and L e e r i n g - W a t e r Mains 
Superr la lon Changing and. l o w e r i n g . . . . . . . 
Ex t and l ag a n d Improving- W a t e r M a i n s . . . 
Labor a n d Material on New Fi l te r* 
Extending Opexatiifg P l a t f o r m , F i l t e r I fouse 
W a t e r and Sewer C o n n e c t i o n * . . 
Improvement Bandy. R ive r P u m p i n g Sta t ion 
Balaoce o n , h a n d Maj ; l* t , 1 9 2 1 . . . . • 9.088.57 
G E N E R A L RECAPinrCLATioN O F ALL AOOOUNTS F O R Y E A R ENDING A P R I L 80, 1081 
Receipts Dlabaraesneet i ' Balance O a H a a d 
R e g u l a r Fhndr fT^* • . , , U 4 . 9 6 9 . 1 > l i a . 2 0 J . 4 7 1-.761.65 
. S t r ee t Improvement 2 4 6 , 4 5 9 ^ 6 ' 246,126.97. 222 .49-
- Wa te r . W 0 * t e t > . ; ^ T T i »r. ,Vs .•>-.. . . . . . 20,677.44 1 1 , 4 8 8 « 7 ».088.67 
N O E V I D E N C E FOUND. 
ance of success, no m a t t e r how bad-
ly other people s a y y o u ' / e b e e n d e 
feated.V T h e r e is more wholeaome 
philosophy, in . . that . ring^sentenM 
it a r e l ikely to f i nd packed in- — -
S t i i T " c t t p t e r of tfie' o rd inary in S o u t h C a r o U i U ^ Y r a i a w , w h ° 
rules of living, and t he more we pon-
d e r it t he more convinced w e a r e of 
i ts t r u th . There a r e some persons, 
perhaps , who m a y not be r eady t o 
admit tha t l i fe is a th ing of t r icka of 
one s o r t and a n o t h e r — t h e whole 
scheme of exis tence calls f o r some-
th ing much h i g h e r ' e n d nobler t h a n 
tha t , they a rgue , ^ n d they a r e right. 
The t r u e a r t of living demands t he 
best t h a t is in . us , , no t only on occa-
sions t h a t p e r h n p s - l B S ^ e 
less made t o order , bu t ln t h a t long 
cont inu i ty o f - e n d e a v o r t h a t begins 
when tve a r e old enough and s t ryng 
enough to t a k e u p t h e g r e a t task of 
l i fe and ends only when we le t i t go 
a t death . F o r all tha t , however , t he re 
a r e cer ta in l i t t le helps, shor t cuts , a> 
it were, t h a t aid us in achieving r e 
suits t h a t pe rhaps we would not oth-
erwise achieve. If they a r e called 
" t r i c k s " i t is with no Intention of 
t ry ing to chea t t he cause in which 
labor, bu t only t o smooth t he road a 
bit and to work more in t he sunshine 
with t he sole end in view of winn ing 
ou t somehow. „ 
If f a i l u re comes, as it comes 
every man in one guise o r ano the r , 
is up to us to t r a m p l e it down until 
no th ing is l e f t of i t , and t h e n to fo r -
ge t i t in new ef fpr t s toward t h a t suc-
cess and happiness w e all hope 
Body of Woman Exhumed la A a d e r -
Anderson , May 7 .—Abou t 200 
people ga the red today In t he g rave-
yard of M t P U g a h church in Brushy 
Creek township when i t was f o u n d 
t h a t t he solicitor had ordered t he 
exhumat ion of t he body of Mr*. 
Sula Mullikin. T h e f a t h e r of Mrs. 
Mullikin, A: B. Robertson, who is 
94 yea r s of a g e gave t he sol ici tor his 
in format ion on t he sub j ec t , a n d said 
t h a t he bel ieved t h a t his d a u g h t e r 
had died f r o m the effects of a b low 
on t he head inf l ic ted by he r d a u g h -
ter- in- law, Mrs. Bessie Mull ikin. 
T h o body was examined by Drs . 
Land and E p t i n g , wi th the resu l t 
- t h a t t hey gave as the i r opinion t h a t 
have some day. W d T a n make believe • t h ( j d e o e a s e d h a d died f r o m valvular 
tha t we a r e marching f o r w a r d even h f > r t t r o t t b l e . I n t he t e s t imony 
Men's Uni 
Only 
T E A C H E R S E L E C T E D . 
A t a- mee t ing of t he school t rus -
tees las t week the fol lowing teacher* 
wex'e elected f o r the city* schools 
Ches t e r f o r t he i .ext term. ' 
gh School—O: 'L RaraUo, P f c n -
clpal, Mr. R. N : Allen, Mr. D. M 
Nixon, J r . , Mr . J a m e s W _ Wilson, 
Maude' B i g h M x ' Miss Nelle 
Purvis , Miss ^ l i n o r ' H e n r y . Miss Cas-
sie Asbury . 
Cbllegt S t r e e t School—Mrs. E . K. 
Hard in , Mrs. H . B. Branch, Miss 
G e r t r u d e Op vis, Misi ' Sadie Good-
win, P r imary Supervisor of f i r s t 
f o p r g rades of whole, school system, 
Miss Maggie . T u r n e r , Miss M a r ? 
Cornwal l , Miss Mamie Sill. 
F o o t e S t r ee t School—Miss Agnes 
Douglas, Principal . , Miss Eugen i a 
Fpgle, Mr*. Wals ton Lynn . Miss Hel-
en Poole, Mis* Mary Lindsay, Mr*. 
L. D. Melton, Miss Blanche Dear 
Champa. 
Dora Jone* School—Miss Ll la 
Connor , Pr inc ipa l , . Miss Marga re t 
Kee, Misa Bet tie Hemphi l l , Miss 
Mamie Allen. 
Baldwin Mil! School—Miss Mary 
S t rong , Miss Ru th Tark ing ton , Miss 
Lizzie Mae E s t e s . Mr*. H . S. Hey- ' 
man, Misa M a r g a r e t Bailey. 
Eu reka ' Miil—'Miss B a r b a r a Cox. 
Teacher* who did not" apply -tot 
re-election a r e a j f o l l o w s : - Mis* 
Reba Calhoun, Miss Sa ra Marchman, 
if in our h e a r t s we know t h a t f o r 
t he t ime being something-Is holding 
us b a c k ; we can hide f r o m the sight 
of o thers all evidences of t he disap-
pointment and r e g r e t tha t w e exper i -
ence if only we t r y hard enough, and 
i t is r ight here t h a t 'we unconscious-
ly t ake In yery t r u t h a long s tep f«y 
ward The world, we all know, has 
small u v f o r i h e m a n who fail*; 
does -no t l ike de f ea t and t u r n s away 
f r o m , bowed heads a n d b i t t e r memo-
ries. I ts keen gaze picks ou t the fly-
ing banner s of success no m a t t e r how 
small t hey may a t f i r s t appear t o 
be. It seizes upon one who promise* 
well and is k ind t o him, in i ts own 
way. If h e measures u p t o t h e t e s t it 
makes f r i ends wi th h im; if h e fa i l s 
T h a t is t he reason , perhaps why men 
below i t . t u r n s * i t s back upon h im. 
everywhere ea r ly learn t he t r ick of 
marching f o r w a r d a t wha teve r cost. 
They da re not stop by the wayside 
f o r f e a r they will lose step a n d can-
no t catch up. T h e y mus t conquer 
theiV t r i a l s and overcome the i r ob-
stacles and ye t keep s t e p wi th l i f e if 
they* w a n t to show a brave f a c e . I t is 
a t r y i n g ordeal , and when w e f i r s t 
consider • it i s no wonder tha t i t 
makes no s t rong appeal . Bu t a f t e r 
have go t t en well s t a r t ed on the road 
and have m a d e ' u p o u r mjj«!s t ha i 
shall succeed If i t is Wit t in o u r p 
e r t o do so we will -not mind the-
blows-and se tbacks we recotve. They 
will only serve to harden us 
make us b e t t e r able to >esi*t the 
pressure t h a t is b rought t o .bea r upon 
us, - i n d in the .end will make t he 
s t ruggle seem easier. -
T h g j e a r e t imes, however , when 
despi te o u r e f for t s we appear t o oth 
Mis* Louise ' N e t t l e 
Schein, Mis* Pau l ine Asbill, MUs 
Mary McKinneil, and M n - . E . 
M c L e o d . 
T h e supply tesicher* a re . a* fo l -
low*: Mrs. Clyde C a r t e r a n d Miss 
Kathleen Alexander . 
The teacher? re-elected In t he coj^ 
o rde r school a r e a s fo l lows : P r o f . S . 
L. F in ley , Pr incipal / . J- J - *$*/*• 
Fannie B..Ca**ell, Connie C- Mcll-
w a i n ^ C o r a BoulWare, L a u r a B in ton , 
Boaa Gi lmore , J a n i * Doa t r f an i , 
no t adifiit t he f a i t to ourselves those 
a b o u t u s , especially those with whom 
we are in cons t an t associat ion 
us marked for . de f ea t and we fal l in 
the i r es t imat ion no mas te r . ' i f t hey 
make the ef for t to hldff-the f a c t f r o m 
us. W e . f e e l i t , neverthefess , and 
L, i n j u s t such condit ions t h a t m a n y 
of 415 make t he mis take t h a t Is f a t a l 
to1 o u r chance*. W e m a y begin 
s h a r e the i r .opinion al*o arid to 
f a i t h in ourselves. Once we do t h a t 
there Is ve ry l i t t le hope t h a t we can 
ever re t r ieve our good f o r t u n e . Bu t , 
on the o the r hand , t he loss of f a i th 
in us shown b y o the r s c a n b e m a d e 
the t u r n i n g -potat In l i f e . T r u e , It 
will mean h a r d e r , w o r k and s t r o n g e r 
ef for t and g r e a t e r ^ u r a g e on our 
p a r t , b u t v e r y o f t en t he loss of t he 
,good)opinlon of o the r* j [oad* us on 
to renewed act ion. W e m a r c h f o r w a r d 
thei / obst inately and de terminedly , 
iM a f t e r a wh i t , to o u r surpr ise w e 
f i nd t h a t we a r e Indeed t a m i n g t h e 
t r i c k — t h e trick, of marching f o r w a r d 
wi th - the appearance of *uccesa no t -
wi ths tanding t he f a c t t h a t we' a r e a l -
r eady looked u p o n a* fa i lurea . T h e 
march m a y b o a long one, i t Untrue, 
bu t somewhere j u s t ahead there i« 
a bend .in t he road which , w h e n we 
reach lt> bring* u* f a e e to f a c e wi th 
oppor tuni ty t h a t w e t h o u g h t w i a 
lost to u s fo r eve r . Fe rae re r ance , wi th 
br ight banner* f lowing in t h e 
is n o mean qual i ty t o cultivate,^-and, 
i f - w a fol low. l t n p mean t ime wi th t h e 
given by Chess Smith , a t whose homo 
Mrs. Mullikin died, - h e s t a t e d t h a t 
Mrs. Mullikin had a " smo the r ing 
spel l" in t he n ight , and t h a t she was 
s u b j e c t t o these spell*. 
R E F U S E D T O S L E E P 
A T H O M E IN ROOM 
>lce4 In Night Give R i t e t o F e a r 
end Man Sleeps in Ba rn Severa l 
Years . 
S p a f t a n b u r g , M a i 7 .—Ens ign Sa t -
te r f ie td of the Salvat ion A r m y * a s ' 
called upon yes te rday morning to 
m a k e ' a n inves t iga t ion n e a r B a j o n 
mill* Village w h e r e ah a g e d wh i t e 
was found_ slck -in a b a r n . T h e 
m a n , Dick S p o u s e , owns some prop-
e r ty in and a round S p a r t a n b u r g , and 
has a l i t t le home, b u t f o r t he pa s t 
t h r ee >ca r* he h a s been a f r a i d t o 
s leep a t home. While t he " soldier* 
.were he r e one night a m a n s topped a t 
his door to ask t h e d i rec t ion t o some 
place. A li t t le l a te r a n o t h e r m a n 
stopped and asked d i rec t ion a n d he 
imagined t he voice was t h e same . 
H e became f r i gh t ened and w e n t ove r 
to ne ighbors and asked permission t o 
sleep in the ba rn . Since then h e h a * 
been slejgrhig in t he ba rn right n e x t 
to > horse. Sunday h e was t a k e n 
Ui'-and t he neighbors became a la rm-
ed a b o u t h im and called upon t h e 
Salvat ion A r m y - t o a i s i s t h im. 
Ar r angemen t* w e r e m a d e and t h e 
m a n wa* t a k e n t o tho-hoapl ta l . H e 
r e fused t o g o to a hospi ta l o e t i l t h e 
doctor told h im t h a t h e would die 
unless h e went . \ _ j 
The man has a daugh te r , who w a s 
p u t in . an o rphanage when qu i t e 
young, and whoih h e k n o w i b u t l i t t l e 
a b o u t She was not i f ied of hi* con-
dition and came t o *ee h i m today . 
For Job Printing of all 
Kind, Call̂ m 
*3V\z CVve&Ur'fcUoas 
No Snbstitntes 
Xhedford's 
O Purely U 
jj Vegetable gj 
g Liver Medicine f! 
aBBBBDBDBBEiSy 
de fea t i* a l ready f a r trtfclnd- H i a r a 
appea rance of t he MCCOM we. in tend .are, . 
t h a t it sjiajl eventual ly b r i n g t o us , Uvinf t ha t -» re weU w o r t h t r y i n g 
•HI 
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are this SeasonsNewest Styles, 
time to buy your Straw Hat. 
size iu stock now. 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
KAYSER 
Italian Silk Chemise 
r and, Step»Ins 
Also -
Also 
Kayser Silk Long 
Gloves in Grey, White 
and Mastic . . 
£». SC.\V\OSWT% 
"IrfTht Valley". , 
Smmlauii ffilpatr* ifi 
'(The *e»« »f «»•% ®U,n,ilC" ' f ,— —m 
T ° D A Y fly 
Ethel Clayton In 
• THE CITY SPARROW" W 
^ warms yo^ heart to a happy glow. 
SNUB POLLARD COMEDY f l \ 
"TOPICS OF THE DAY1 We offer pur stock of Automo-
bile Gasings at about 20 per 
cent reduction!. 
Now is your chance to equip 
ir your car. See us before you 
WEDNESDAY 
BUCK JONES 
"TWO MOONS" 
lie of love and' a western feud. 
BILLIE WEST COMEDY 
"FOX NEWS" 
A rousing 
THURSDAY 
Marguerite Clark >. y 
OF A SUDDEN PEGGY" 
in tic comedy, rippling with youth and 
EE IT ! . 
CHRISTY COMEDY 
"FOX HEWS" T . 
Chester Hardware Co. 
*1" "Quality First" 
BANK 
®®g>fe®0®®®®®®®Q®0®®®0g>®®®®®®^®®®®®®0®®<S>®®®<SI0 
Utilities I 
And People | 
Suffer Together. . I 
Cotton is uj> to generally- good 
stand' In South Csrolins, but ger-
mination has been poor in Georgia 
and much replanting la necessary. 
Little* cultivation traa poaalble in 
the MiuluTjfoi valley and very little 
planting was'done during the week 
in the north cental and norttivreit-
ernrortions of the belt. 
1̂ 16 condition, itand and progress 
of the crop were generally unsatis-
factory In Texas while planting is 
now behind the average season an^0 
Is progressing slowly in tie north-
e)h portion of Hie state. 
Washington, May 4.—Conditions: 
continued unfavorable for cotton 
during the week just ended, the na-
tional crop bulletin announced to-
day. '.'The continued cool weather 
and frequent rains in much of the 
belt have been unfavorable for cot-
ton," it stated. "Necessary replanting 
has progressed slowly and conditions 
ii&ve been unfavorable for satisfac-
tory germination of the late cotton 
planted. 
"The weather was less unfavora-
Several million people in the United States are without, 
utilities service because tfi» UTILITIES 1-NDUSTRY, not»jn-
cluding steam railroads, is $2,000,000,000 behind in its buw^- ^ 
ing program. y 
The public utilities of t h r t b u n t r y emerged from the war-, 
with practically no .reserve capacity, with an increased de-
mand for service, with.revenue. limited in amount and the pur* 
chasig power of the dollar out in half. The"result of this_situa-
tion fhas been that inadequate and unsatisfactory service has 
been given by a large number of utilities in every section of 
the country, while several million people have been com--
polled to do without service altogether. 
Added to their distressed financial situation the utilities 
havp been. ..confronted., with-abnormal markets for-materiafcr-
and labor, and.suph.a,njoney.market that many of 
been unable to Secure funds to finance even the moat urgent 
extensions and improvements. 
The normal financial requirements of the utilities for ex-
tensions and improvements has .been estimated at $500,000,-
000 a»year. In order to - as qu,icklV as possible provide all of 
their customera and potential customers with adequate service 
the industry would have to spend'annually during the next 
four years. $1,000,000,000. This expenditure is needed to pro-
vide every day services which are essential in order to main-
tain a respectable comfortable standard at living in a modern 
community. 
In the natural course of events many communities are going 
to have proper extensions of ' their utilities and 100 per cent 
service; others are going to be compelled to do without needed 
extensions and their peoples Are going to have inadequate ser-
vice or none at, all. i - O 
In those communities where extensions are made as need-
ed and jphigh standard of sen-ice is maintained it may invaria-
bly be nrfted that there is a sympathetic , and proper under-
standing between the people and the utilities companw-^hi^h 
serve ttyjm. beeause only, under these circumstances can such 
a showing be made in operation as will warrent investors in 
purchasing the securities that are absolutely necessary for all 
extensions that are made by utilities. Whjjre there is any lack 
of understanding upon the part either of the people who are 
served or .the utilities operators wjio serve theilt-|>«>or service 
will continue and very few if any extensions will be made. 
Our company and the people whom we serve are to be 
congratulated upon the fact that our relations have been of 
such a cordial an'd sympathetic nature that we have been en-
abled to make extensions and improvebents in our various 
plants'as they have become necessary, and to maintain 100 per 
cent service in all departments at, all times. 
Eye'ry 'cloud has its silver lining. Pick up your 
load.and carry on. The way to get going is to go. Play 
the game. If you need i t buy that rug. If you need it 
buy that chair . I f you need it, buy that su i t 
If your business is half run down for want of ad-
vertising and "self-respecting" stationery, see your 
printer. -
It's up to you. Let's wake up and get busy, or go 
to Oak Hill. Something scandalous, isn't it, the way a 
lot of us forward looking people have gljjiveled up fo r 
the last t y i weeks. 
The engineer that pulls the hill is the fellow who 
puts his hand on the throttle and turns on the steam. 
It is time for all Anferican buslness to take a hitch in 
its trousers and go to it. It '^ tyme to quit whispering. 
It 's time to turn off the ' poison gas and turn on the 
steam. -
There are two classes of men in business; those 
who wait for things to happen and those who make 
things happen. . . 
T o p r e v e n t Blood Po ison ing 
f at once the wondciful old reliable 'DR. fKR'S ANT.SKPT»C HHALING OIL.O »«• drc-oinp that reli<rm pain aod faealt at amr • '*pe.* Not a liniment. 25c. 50c. Sl.OQ. 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
Mr. Marion Holcomb. of Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite 
a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my mouUt If 1 ate anything with 
butler, oityjr grease, I would Spit it up. I began to have 
regular sick headache. IJiad used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these,l would be constipate! It Just 
•eemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they wen 
no good at all for my trouble. I heard 
THEDFORD'S 
Southern 
Public 
Utilffies 
Company. 
£ ip:wt Trom. factory In ©asy-to-
1 Id a oetions. Qalcliiy and.easily. 
C'.Kted -by .Mir simple Instructions. 
A lolutely rigid and weather tight. 
D.mblc wilftJn roost designs. En-" 
•during. • nollehtfiil to live fn. 
Dr-si ns ' changed to suit your 
leiws. w'thout charge.'if general 
nizc retained. Sketches supplied 
free. 
State kind of house you want tq 
hilld and we will send spe-
c i a l suggestions and free 
Illustrated booklet which 
gives designs, floor plans, 
descriptions and money-sav-
irig prices. 
too rosr.novE AVEVE. 
.NORTH CHARLESTON'. 8.O. 
recommended very"ti5knly, so began to use IL II cured 
me. I keep it ln-the house all the time. It is the best 
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or 
6tomach trouble aqy more." Black-Draught acts on 
the jaded liver and helps II io do its Important work of 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys-
tem. This medicine should be in every household for 
use in time of need. Oct a package today.' If you fed 
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel frtfeh to-
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists. 
ONE CENT A DOSE a m 
DIXIE HOUSE COMPANY 
Gord T^re E q u i p p e d Six 
old, worn-out tires with 
new cnes,Diamond answers 
- the call of the times with a 
Gen6fcou£;& sweeping 
Reduction in Prices 
^ No Other Car Eqtiajs it 
At §flch a Low Price. 
TF you will compareother light cars, sixes or IQU^ wiopî  
-*• the Cleveland as to engineering design, quality 'of 
material in the? car, details^of equipment, simplicity of 
control and eaS§ of riding; you will" know there is no 
other to match it at.such a price. 
The Cleveland Six is built byxmen economy, of twelve to fifteen thou-
of long experience in the building of sand miles on. its big fojir-inch cord 
•fine'cars. "It is built in one ot the tires, of.gasoline mileage that they 
most modem factories, with all the have never experienced before, and of 
equipment for the assurance of accu- extraordinary economy bfyup-keep. 
racy in construction. In a car of 
smaller sixe it has th« qualities of big T h e y Have N a m e d I t 
high-price&cars. Q " T H e B e t t e r C a r " 
I t s O w n e r s T e l f o f I t s The Cleveland, is, w i t h o u t the 
• I i y* r f slightest exaggeration, amost unusual 
U n u s u a l F e r » f m a n c e c a f ( " the better car" as its owners 
• Twenty thousand owners know how have .'called it. Sit is & mechanical 
good the Cleveland is. They tell us achievement. 
>of its unusual performance, its power, , ^Beautiful types of body, roomy and 
inflexibility, -its wondetfil riding^ of-graceful lines of design; the highest 
qualities, its long hijl climbs, its work -quality of upholstery, most comfort-
on bad roaos,.its endurance. w able cushioning and litatrous, lasting 
Owners tell us of the Cleveland's finish, feature thejCIpveland Six. 
Let U« Show You the Cleveland 
T e w t o | C e r ( F l w P w n | i r i ) I144S R o a d f / ( T l a r — P l i N n f s r t ) fl««S 
(FWe P l w n e w . ) $247S Coup* ( J W 
flitollable at thefollowing prices-. 
Advertising is like A t It makes 
a batjoess grow. And NEWSPAPER 
advertising is tke n u t bMf of ad-
vertising mediums. 
3p*3 
30*3\ 2 5 . 8 5 
32x354 3 4 . 1 5 
3 3 x 4 44^75 
3 * * 4 > i 5 1 . 5 5 
1 4 . 0 0 
1 6 . 6 0 
2 1 . 0 0 
) Four Inch Cord^ires Standard Equipment 
PAUL HARDIN 
Ckestjerv-South Carol ina T 
AND AUTOMOBILE COMPANY, CLEVOJVND, OHIO 
